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f.7ieecorne 'the three issues of 13il1
stanip*s andc New Brunswvick Lav' beries.
If ypu )avýe not yet started collcctirig
these pvamps, think over the nuatter.

Coilectors ûse their oiyn judgment
more now than ever before, and whiie
one.individual may find nothing ini U.S.
and C4naiarevenues, dozens express the
'great -*peasure they find in coiiecting
~ :ainp.One great advantage is
the lack of in iror varieties, which are the
1ýan of mianv collcctors. In revenues,
ail this is done awvay %vith-one stamp, as
a rule, represerning every Variety.

*' JOSEPHI KENNY.

u**Postal History.
P 13rg-Post ioffice estaolishiec in. city

1--Amontbiy mail to B3oston es-
* tblisheiby~o.-ermenofN ew York.

ý16)9 2-Posta] -systemi for the American
colonies p)ro]ectec..

-171e-Posttd systema for tbe Anerican
coloniles establishied.

1-717--4A mail route put into operation
betwecn-Boston, Masandi Wi]!ams-
bure. Va.4-tr-axnsritting letters in four
w'veeks.

-1737-Benijamini F -a nkli) m1-ade the
* - eputy .-Postffastci-Gxeieai for the

475-1il,:kliii 1)eComets the DCp)Uty
*.Pbstinaster-General foir Amnerica.

175~-Stgescarry the mails between
Philade1phý,a and New York.
*.-177 7-Ç.ontinçntà1 Cong-ress pafsses a
*.reoution apppinting an inspector of

b -A :end letters ..
q ;. :' 178~Rte ofpostage fixed by Con-
* tinntal Congress foir single letteî-s

ranigfroin 4.7 cents under 60 miles,
-to 14.8 cents-jfor 200 miles, and 3.4
tent.§ for. ea.ek-.additional 100 miles.

1794-,71, Let.t.er carriers are employed at
-the ,digcaeti'op of the Jostmaster-

r e -eneral to- del 'iver letters on payment
4- -of two- c ents. for each letter..

1810-Gele;lI post-office est abiislid
at WVashiington.

1829-The l>ostniaste- - Gene-al he-
conies a -meinber of -th Pj--sideuîi .-

Cabinet. -. -î- --...-
1834-Railî-oads fiî-st etr-y nnqtih.. -

1839-Envelopes for- leUoi-,s tirst tised.-
1847-The use Qtf )ost-age sîtîpst-st

authorîized - Postage F) t-its.. . .
-. 1ý51--3ù joz. for distance ne ,0
miles bec-ornes lette- rate. -

1852 -Congress passes :tn..iu-t provid-
iui -foir stanîped eiivelcupes.

1855 -Retgistiaýtt otB of leti eî- ail owed -

1é858-st;-eet letfe-î boxes aV- e tt 111i" ili
Boston, and ils~~e lîitii betm'een
St. Loûls anti 'Saýn Fî-anàim established

I8Ol--?~1e-eiîadi iii'rtledI to mail.-
I 8GàRe.ciýV'1n- boxes itù 1

7.I

18G8-Umiifc>m-îi tjiw i1-d for i(ett<-r-
~'carrîiers.- -

in -iiries of 5)O00ýPoi)11.liiî...

duced to 2c i(-,
*1885-'-Spc-cii4 tieliveyy. -aithioî il

Canada Jubilee- Issue,.

IUÂ CH liil.féeiing and-t-roulle bas .been
.M- I îroùgli anion ït;-collectors..by..
thc maièmnWhich thi. isu.as been

-placed on ýàle to the pubic-...
In the first' p'acc -deabadsboth. in ýîhe

Doinion andi the -Unitid States pre- -

tsined duit the old nlethod .-f.,selling
-each dne what they wanted, wvooid pre--
*vail, and advertised sets from /3e•c to toc,

,3/c-to D'oc, and 3'2cto $i, at exceedingly
lowv rates-barelv îo%/ over face value-
but they wvere not trying to benefit themi-
seLve.s, iuticoliectors.

It is a positive fact- that no dealer in
Toronto sent out any y; or.6c after the
flrst week, simply because tbey could flot
buy at a reasonabie price, and orders out
of town. were comzng in to-buy at.,75c

-each, People in M.S and Canada ,send-
ing payiment for jubilefts received ail the
values except these, and somne consider
theiseives as having been "clone," wvhiie
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